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该控制在 5 次以内，超过 10 次受众的品牌接受程度会降低。在视链的呈现方式与
时间上，受众对 LOGO 的接受能力要高于以商品实物和产品名称的形式出现，呈
























In recent years, along with the constantly changing communication environment 
and the rapidly developing advertising industry and its theories, new media technologies 
and AD forms are emerging constantly. Recessive advertising is favored day by day by 
advertisers and producers, for it has advantages including covert dissemination, 
excellent environment for information receiving, expanding the advertising space, and 
cultivating brand recognition, etc. However, recessive advertising is also a double-edged 
sword. While it can ease the financial pressure of producers and enhance consumers’ 
feeling toward the brand, it also presents many disadvantages that cannot be ignored, 
such as the habitual ignorance of the audience, difficulty in measuring its effectiveness 
and simple implanting form, etc. 
As a result, looking for an effective way to alleviate these drawbacks has become 
the direction for the advertising industry. The emergence and commercial use of the 
network video-link technology is undoubtedly a good news. 
This thesis, proceeding from the “new link technology” and combined with the 
theoretical history combing and empirical research method, focuses on the combination 
effect of recessive advertising with video-link technology. In this thesis, the 
triangulation-techniques methods are used and through Data triangulation, Investigator 
triangulation, Theoretical triangulation and Methodological triangulation, we study the 
optimization tactics of the recessive advertising in various videos. 
It was found that the audience hold positive attitude to the video-link technology, 
however, occurrence of the same brand should be controlled within 5 times, and the 
acceptance degree will be reduced if the link occurs for more than 10 times. As to the 
presentation form and time, the receptivity of the audience toward LOGO is higher than 
that of physical commodities and products’ names , and the most suitable time is 3-5 
seconds. 














the thesis that the advantages of the video-link technology include: making the brand 
and product more dominant; enhancing the audience’s attention; achieving the accurate 
conversion from “information flow”to “sales”; timely measurement of the effects of the 
recessive advertising and feedback of the audience. What’s more, the deployment space 
and means of the recessive advertising are more diversified. 
In terms of theoretical contribution, the video-link technology has provided a new 
method for the measurement of the network advertising effects. At the same time, the 
advantages presented by the video-link technology in connecting video websites and 
e-commerce sites brings new references for network IMC. 
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道，取得了一个个不菲的成绩。根据 PQ Media2007 年 3 月份公布的《2006-2010
年全球植入式广告预测报告》，2006 年全球植入广告市场规模达 75 亿美元，较 2005









年 1 月 19 日，中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）在京发布的《第 27 次中国互联网
络发展状况统计报告》，该报告显示，截至 2010 年 12 月底，我国网民规模达到 4.5






































































1.3  研究对象和研究方法 














































1.4  基本思路和论文框架 
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第四章 研究不足与后续研究建议
数据统计






































关的其他隐性广告论文（如网游、综艺节目、春晚等），共获得发表于 1985 年 1
月 1 日到 2012 年 12 月 31 日期间的中文文献 678 篇。其中包括期刊文献、会议文
章 574 条，硕博士论文 104 条。 
在英文文献检索方面，笔者以 product placement、branded entertainment、branded 
content 为检索词，在 ProQuest 期刊数据库（知网版）上共搜索英文文献 78 篇。 
本文以“视链”“视链技术”为索引词，共检索期刊文献 4 篇。从文献发刊年
限来看，隐性广告的学术关注度呈现峰波趋势，在 2003 年以前学术研究一直增长





图 2-1  隐性广告 1992-2012 学术关注度 
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